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We can’t help but be amused ut | 
some of the editorial writing of j 
the large daily newspapers around 
the state. All of them have a quick 
answer for Itulph Yarborough's 
victory in Tuesday’s special elect
ion. ‘ ‘The conservative votes were 
split,”  they insist.

What they mean to say is that 
the Conscervatives in the Demo
cratic I’arty were robbed of the 
Republican votes which helped to 
elect Price Daniel, Allan Shivers 
and the lute Reuuford Jester as 
this state’s last three governors. 
Without the Republican votes the 
Conservatives cannot win and with- 

ut conservative Democratic votes 
Republicans in the state can- 

ot win.
We have also heard a lot of 

talk about Yarborough’s failure to 
get a true majority o f the 9.31,- 
855 votes cast in the election. But 
let us consider it this way. I f  a 
true Democratic primary could be 
held in this state (leaving the 
Republican voters out), Yarbor
ough’s 353,923 votes would have 
been mighty close to a majority. 
In fact, leaving out the votes Thud 
Hutchinson, the Republican candi
date, got and giving all the votes 
of the lesser candidates to Martin 
Dies, you quickly see that he would 
have had just 359,457 votes. Thats 
about 5000 votes more than Yar
borough got. But also rememher 
that some of the candidates who 
polled just a few votes ( Hart and 
White, for instance) were liberals. 
Take away their votes from Dies 
and give them to Yarborough and 
you switch it around. Also remem
ber that there were some Repub
lican votes that went to Dies, since 
at the last moment it was realized 
their boy Thad didn't have a 
chance, and Dies was the only man

Rain Total Highest 
In City Since 1949
Long-Eared 'Kittens 
A re  Adopted By Cat
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CAT MOTHERS RABBITS— Kitty, the pet cat of nine-year-old Margaret Jesse, daugh
ter of Mrs. Bertha Jesse of Eastland* i$ shown with her kittens and two adopted babies, 
a pair of young jack rabbits. The black and white house cat took the two rabbits and 
treated them as her own. The rabbits were well pleased, too, and fought for their 
rights with the kittens when it came time to eat. (Telegram Staff Photo)

New ‘Y ’ Executive . 
Board Elected Here

Hubert Jones was elected presi
dent of the Kastland YMCA Ex
ecutive Board in a meeting held 
Thursday night in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Horton.

Other new officers elected were 
Bill Walters, vice president in 
charge of building maintenance; 
I. C. Inzer, .vice president in churge

who could possibly beat Yarbor- :
ough. (See Dallas Morning News REGIONAL NEXT

We about half wny hate to see a I 
man who has been beaten at the I
polls as many times as Yarborough! 
has win an election, because we j 
can't help but think that he must! 
have made a lot of committments.
But we would have regretted just 
as much, if not more, to see Mar
tin Dies, a Republican - thinker j  
who poses ns a Democrat, win.
Moore About, we suppose, is a 
man who is un
sides We think, perhaps, that the ; ,, tj i(| ,f
best label you could st.ck on us Th(. Muv link, ters eB, i|y |low„

of transportation; James Smith,, young peoples' organizations) are
vice president and sponsor of Jun
ior Hi-Y: Judge Cecil Collings,
vice president; Mrs. A. L. Murrell, 
treasurer; Mrs. Charles Freysch- 
lag, secretary and Tri-Hi-Y assist
ant.

Members at large (sponsors of

Mav Golfers First 
In District Meet

Eastland Maverick athletes won | Laney Lee, 9(5, Hampton Stnmey 
" their thinl district championship 102, and Juan Jay Smith, 10(5. The

, i.„, Vi... 195(5-57 school year Thurs- team totul was 398.
The high school golfers had to

s*

would be "conservative-liberal.”  
We feel that Texas voters probably 
overlooked two of the best pien in 
the race. One, a conservative, 
Searcy Bracawell, has a great 
future in front o f him. The other, 
a liberal, Judge James Hart, pro
bably has made his last race.

— vein—
Someone almost benkrupten 

Doc Davie the other day. They 
put a sign on hie cookie rack 
which read, "Free, Take One.” 

—vem—
See by the Cisco Press that that 

city’s new telephone directory fea
tures a picture of the Cisco dam 
on the front cover. Sure glad to 
see the new Bell plan has reached 
Kustland County. You may remem
ber that last year we complained a 
!»»•>* about still having a drawing 

ihe "Spirit of Communication” 
(Continued on Page Two)

•d tenn;s from Albany and Throck
morton to cop the championship. 
Mike Reese won medaust honors 
for Kastland, shooting a 94 over 
'd holes on the Breckenridge 
course. His three teammates on 
the winning district team were

Robert Gann 
b  Taken By 
Death Friday

Robert Raymey Gann, 154, n 
resident of Eastland for 30 years 
passed away Friday afternoon in 
the Eastland Memorial Hospital 
after a short illness. He was born 
Feb. 18, 1893 and while in East- 
land lived at 1105 West Main.

Funeral services will be held 
Sunday at 2:30 p.m. in the Ham- 
ner Funeral Chapel with Rev. Har
vey Kimbler, pastor of the First 
Raptist Church where Mr. Gann 
was a member, will officiate.

Survivors include his wife, two 
sons, Donald Eugene Gann of 
Odessa and James Ed Gann o f Abi- 
lee; three sisters, Mrs. Hattie Wil
liams of Eastland, Mrs. Della Rey
nolds and Mrs. Clara Ward of Abi
lene and two brothers, Walter 
Gunn of Eastland and Oscar Gann.

Scranton School 
Is Accredited 
For Next Year

SCRANTON— Scranton Schools 
have been fully accredited for the 
coming school year.

That was the announcement 
made this week by Supt. C u r l  
Elliott after receiving word from 
a state inspection team.

Che team was full of praise for 
the improvements in the Scranton 
school system. It noted new build
ings for shop and science classes, 
as well as the general improve
ment o f the main building.

fight high winds more than they 
did competition from the other 
schools. The bad weather kept 
Coach Jon Tate’s charges from 
hanging up a better team total.

Mrs. Frank Hightower, Mrs. Jack 
Carothers, Mrs. Bill Frost, Ray 
Poole, Horace Horton and Gene 
Townsend.

The new board met with the old 
later in the evening and plans were 
laid for Summer Camp which is a 
two weeks all-day activity with 
expert supervision for children be
tween the ages of (5 to II.

Plans were also discussed for ex
panding the night recreation per
iods in the Y building for the sum
mer after school is out. Junior j 
High school students will have one j 
evening a week; high school stu
dents two or more evenings a |
week. All recreational periods will|’ _
be supervised by un adult jeader New Procurement
trained in the field. (

The new Board will meet againf 
soon and have John Kennedy 
YMCA regional Director, with! 
them to complete plans for the en- j 

recreational pro-

Wben Kitty, the large huu-e cat 
of Kine-yeai -old Margaret Jesse, 
sprang at a pair of baby jack rub 
lets bought to the Jesse home by 
J. B. Jesse, everyone within sight 
gave up hope for the bunnies.

But Kilty didn't make a meal 
of the two rabbits as was ex
pected, instead she grabbed îp 
one of them by the ears and took 
i* baek to ber box home where 
her five kittens were waiting for 
a: other meal. Then the eat raced 
liai k and got the otl\er rabbit and 
did the same. And that’s how kit
ty became the adopted mother 
of two jack rabbits.

The rabbits weren't ha-lifu! ut 
all. They nudged and pushed and I 
f< light with the kittens to get the I 
be t eating place. And when one 
of the rabbits would jump out 
of the box to do a little exploring 
on its own, Kitty would spring 
cut after it, pick it up by its long 
cars and return it to the box.

Margaret, daughter of Mrs. 
Bertha Jesse, was as pleased with 
the situation as kitty was. It end
ed her problem of trying to feed 
the rabbits.

I!ut mother nature apparently 
didn't like the set-up. One of the 
rabbits jumped out of the box 
recently during a cold spell, and 
the next morning Margaret found 
it (lead. She took the rabbit out 
i.i the back yard and went to get 
u shovel, planning to bury the 
little rabbit. When she returned.

Fire Chief Billy Jack Johnson ] 
reminded Eastland eitiens today 

however, the bunny was gone that their best insurance against 
Ma.garet went to Kitty’s box. getting hub caps stolen o ff theii 
an! sure enough, the cat had fol cars i- to bring them by the f !re 
lowed her’ out in the yard and !department and let the fireman on 
pi, bed the rabbit up. M argaret I duty permanently place their name 
took the rabbit back out in the ° 'i th» 
ynr*l and buried it. Kitty still

Marine Reserve

tire summer
gram.

A building supervisor will he ap
pointed by the Board soon whose 

I duty and contribution of her time 
| w ill be in supervision the weekly 
I cleaning which members of the

team total of 49(5. Arch Freeman cll,bs take l>art ,n‘
fired a llfi, Carter King and Ken 
(inode each had 124’s, and Bud 
Webb shot 132.

In singles matches Eastland’s 
Day had a 114 and Carothers fir
ed 124. Fete Jones had 106 for 
Albany and Johnny Musselman 
shot 114.

The first two teams in the dis
trict will go to Brownwood nex*. 
Friday to compete in the regional 
meet.

Conch Tate said his team would 
continue to work out this week in 
hopes of knocking a few more 
strokes o ff their team total before 
the regional meet.

BE SURE— 3 t t  
Don Pisrsoa Olda-Cadillna 

Eastland
Quality Cars at Vslsaa Pviras

RESIDENTIAL

Breakfast Tuesday 
Opens Cancer Drive

Warmer and windy Saturday. Cool
er Sunday. Law Saturday night 
B0-55 High Sunday near 60, with 
generally fair skies.

Mrs. Jack Frost will be hostess 
to a Kick-Off coffee to begin the 
Cuncer drive here Tuesday morn
ing at 9:30 in the First Christian 
Church annex for area chairman 
nnd their workers.

At that time workers will re
ceive envelopes and educational 
pamplets and instructions on car-

Brother of Mrs. 
Greon Is Dead

Mrs. Feme Green, received a 
telephone call from her parents, 

| Rev. and Mrs. Asa Hoskins, of 
Ontario, Wis. Thursday evening 
stating her brother, Haro)), 46, 
died suddenly while eating his din
ner.

Funeral arrangements were in
complete, how ever services 'will be 
held at Goodells, Mich. Survivors 
include another sister, Mrs. Erwin 
Rush, two brothers, Fnul and Otis 
Hoskins, of the Michigan address.

ring out the drive. Each house in 
T-istland will receive an education
al leaflet. This year’s drive is de- 
finntely a residential drive and 
business houses will not be ap
proached, Mrs. Roy Turner, gen
eral chairman, announced today.

Anyone who has not received 
the educational leaflets by Friday 
is asked to contact Mrs. Turner 
at 853 and one will be brought 
to you.

Mrs. Turner also stated that it 
is the aim of the Cancer Society 
to eventually work itself out of 
existance by licking the desease 
through education and money.

Each captian and worker is 
urged to attend this short coffee 
Tuesday morning in order to get 
the drive underway so it may be 
concluded by Palm Sunday.

Installment Loans Custom Made 
For Each Customer 

EASTLAND NATIONAL CANK 
Member F.D.I.C.

Many, many young people of 
Fastland are growing Q service to) 
their community, church and 
school through the YMCA—a L’ nit- 
ed Fund Organization.

Program Revealed
Capt. W. W, Hudson and Capt. 

R. P. Haun of the 87th Special 
Infantry Company, U. S. Marine 
CorpsKeser ve have announced 
that the Marine Corps lias a new 
procurement program for men be
tween the ages of 18'a and 21 
years.

A man can enlist into the Marine 
Corps Reserve have announced 
years in which six months of this 
obligated service is fulfilled on

Minstrel Dates 
Are Near; Ducats 
Now On Sale Here

Active Duty, and the remainder of 
Reserve time in an Organized Mar
ine Corps Reserve Unit, they said. 
Upon enlisting into this program 
a man is assigned to six months 
active duty within 120 days from 
his enlistment date, except that 
high school students may be defer
red up to one year.

Men in the Eastland area who 
0  enlist into this program w ill 'at

tend weekly meetings at the Am-
Tickets for the annual Eastland I erican Legion Hall in Eastland 

Quarterback Club Minstrel went I Thursday nights from 7:30 to, 
on sale here this week. Dates for 9 :3fl prior to being railed to serve 
the Minstrel are Thursday and their six months of active duty, 
Friday of this week. I they explained.

Rehearsals have been going on | Further information can be ob- 
for more than two weeks now and tainecl by visiting the weekly meet- 
the Minstrel is shaping up fast, ings or rallillK 4() in Eastland, 
according to Mr. and Mis. And)
Taylor, co-directors.

This will be the eleventh an
nual show given by the Quarter
back Club. The entire show fol-1 
lows an old style Colored Minstrel. |
Mrs. Taylor (Candy to her follow
ers) said, we have got a lot of new 
faces and a lot of old ones for this 
year’s Minstrel. We are looking for 
a real good show.

Dress rehearsal will be held 
Wednesday night.

Tickets can be secured from 
almost any member of the Quarter
back Club and will also be avail
able in some downtown stores.

Olden Teachers 
Get Contracts

OLDEN — The Olden Indepen
dent School District Board has an
nounced that a number of teachers 
have been given new contracts for 
next year.

Mrs. Christene Haley, M i s s  
Nannie Allmon, Miss Eunice Ham
ilton, Gene Woods, Elizabeth 
Vaught and Gilbert Copeland were 
teachers getting new contracts.
Travis Hilliard, superintendent, 
previously had been given a new 
contract.

Also signed for the coming year 
were Tom Sharp, custodian, Mrs.
Jessie Holladay, librarian; n n d  
Mrs. Nina Lockhart and Mrs. Dor
is Coopei, lunch room employees.

wasn't satisfied. however. She 
tried to dig tbe rabbit up.

The other nihl.it apparently 
went the ro u te  of the first. At 
*n, rate it disappeared and know 
one can find it.

Kitty? Well, she's still got her 
kittens despite the fart that -lie 
lost her long-eared youngun*.

Car Inspection 
Deadline Nears. 
Long Lines Due

Only two-thirH* of the total i 
number of vehicle owner.- in Tex ! 
at* have received their 1957 \ehicle i 
inspection stickers, Col. Homer | 
Garrison, Jr., director of the Tex 
as Department of Public Safety 
said today. He warned against the 
last minute rush at inspection sta- i 
tions at the close of the inspection 1 
period April lf».

“ Of the %more than four million i 
vehicle owners in Texas only about 
2,500,000 have had their cars, 1 
trdeks and other vehicles inspect 
ed, leaving more than l f000t000 
to act within the remaining three 
weeks. “

The state police director remind
ed motorists of the impending 
deadline with a note of concern. 
He suggested that automobile own
ers visit a near-by inspection sta
tion now before inspection lines 
become long and they suffer an , 
undue loss of time and effort.* I

In commenting generally on the l 
inspection program Col. Garrison 
said the correction o f mechanical 

; defects in vehicles operated upon j 
our state highways plays a sub- (

I stantial part in preventing traffic 
accidents.

Summer School 
Planned A t C JC

CISCO— Arrangement.* are he- 
ing made for setting up the sehed j 

I ule for summer school at Cisco 
Junior College for the summer of j 
1957, it was reported by Dean- 
Registrar I \\ M ince. Mince stat- 

| ed that courses will be offered , 
according to the demand.

Already planned for the summer 
semester are cources in freshman 
English, sophomore English, hist
ory, and government. Person* • 
wishing to enroll for courses in 
the summer term were asked to 
contact Mifice nt the college.

inside of each cap. The De
partment chrrges only 25 cent* a 
cup for the service.

Cub Scout Park 32 will irert 
Monday a* 7:30 p m . in the Fel- 
lowihip Hall o f th* First Metho
dist Church. 7 he meeting was to 
have been held last Monday but 
was called o f f  because o f illness 
in several families, according to 
W  L Garner, rubmaster. Cubs 
will come dressed in Indian cos
tume for skits and dances.

Kastland County commissioners . 
j will hold a regular meeting here 
Monday at 9 am. in the coin mis- , 

I 'toners courtroom.

A Meeting o f the Sabanna 
Valiev Cam# Preserve is to be 
held Tuesday night at 7:30 at 
the Center Point Community 
House.

Gregory Takes 
Name oil Ballot

J. T. Gregory Friday night un
announced that he would not be a 
candidate in today’s (Saturday 

1 school board election.
Gregory announced that he was 

withdrawing "the good of the 
I entire school system." He said af
ter carefully studying the situation 

[ he had decided not to let his name 
appear on the ballot.

That left Curtis Koen, Dr. J. O.
I Jolly and Vernon Humphrey as the 
only three candidates in the race 

i for the two posts.

Moisture 
In March 
Is Best

Kastland has received more rein 
during the first three months of 
the year than it has in a roll Jin r- 
: ble three month period in ill* last 
eight years, records reveal.

A total of four inches fell dur
ing January, February and March. 
That’s the most during those three 
months since 1949 when 6.11 inch
es fell. Following is a chart show
ing rain records for the first three 
months of each year;

Year Rainfall
1949 6.71
1950 lY o
1951 2.73
1952 2.4!
1953 2.30
1954 2.78
1955 2.16
1956 3.78
1957 4.00
Recent rainfall has pushed the

total moisture for the year to 4.47 
inches, official records reveal. Un
official rainfall measurements 
place the amount of rein even 
higher.

So far this month .49 o f an inch 
has been recorded. And in March 
1.62 incres fell That’s also the 
most rain recorded here in March 
since 1949. Last year only .10 fell 

I in the month of Murch, the year 
before that only .12 was recorded 

1 and in 1954 the total was just .59. 
Actually the 1.62 was only slightly 
above normal. Average rainfall in 
March in Eastland since 1911 is 
1.59 inches.

Although rainfall has been the
* best here in years, the (our inch 
| figure is still below normal for the 
I three months. Combined norma! 
rainfall for the three months is
4.34 inches.

In January of this year 1.05 
inches fell and in February the
measurement was 1.33. Average 
rainfall during January is 1.37 and 
in February. 1.38. The average for 
March is 1.59 and 2.87 is April’s 
all-time average.

Rainfall this year has been well 
spaced, coming at just the right 
time, and if April rains are as good 
I MMMII the county should be in 

„  , , good shape by the end of this
Bank deposits in Eastland were mm,th Ev„  Huriri|r th,

f " ,m “  >•«*“ •• “ 8" drouth April rains have averaged
when the state hank call was is- two jBches
sued recently, a comparison re- Actually the last six months 
'* *  *• have been good rein months. Oct-

Depos ts at th,- Kastland Nat- ober, November and December 
OI,at Rank were listed at $3,575, rainfall touted 6.62. So up to this 

628.35. That compares with depos date, 11.09 inches have fallen in
its of $3,753,612 II months ago, the past six months, 
arm $3,652,535.83 on Dec. 31, This year has seen 29 rainy 

(Continued on Page 2) days.

5 SOIL CONSERVATIONS 
DISTRICT NEWS -

Bank Deposit$ 
Down Slightly 
In Eastland

r£ GUR SOIL *  OUR STRENGTH S

FRAY LADIES— American Red Cross Gray Ladies, volun
teer workers all, bring comfort, kindness, and cheer e. r l 
day to the patients at the Gonz tics Warm Springs Feunrir- 
tion, rehab center for the treatment of all types of crippl
ing conditions. Mrs. J. C. Hoffman of Yoakum, p’-e- idenl cf 
the Palmetto Council, first such group to serve a c.vilii.n 
hospital, is shown reading to one of the patients.

A special meeting of the Upper 
I con Soil Conservation District 
Supervisors will hi- held Friday, 
tp i ’ l 12, 2:lMi pm. in the Confer 
■' ce Room of the Texas Elective 
PuRding in Eastland. The Upper 
Peon Supervisors usually hold their 
regular monthly meeting in De 
I con. This meeting is being held 
5n Eastlard to give landowners 
in this ares a better opportunity 
to meet with them, get acquainted, 
r.nd talk over their conservation 
problems. All farmers and ranch
ers and others interested in con 

! e-vntion are always cordially in 
j vded to attend the Supervisor? 
| meetings. Upper Peon Soil Conser 
' ration District Supervisors are F.
M. Spurlin, Kustland; Bemol Hick- 

| mnn. Rising Star: Wade George.
IV I,-on: 1'enry Turney, Dublin: 

| .mi! W. J. Frit's, Comanche.
Along with Ms desire for letter

-tn<k feed on his range and pas- 
•tiies. Good grass grows good 
lock, while better graaa always 
neuns better stock.

Due to the prolonged effects of 
drought, grass production Will 
:kely be critical both in amount 
nd quality in the next few 
ninths. At present annual winter 
r.isses me making sxeceHent 
rowth and furnishing much gres- 
ng due to a favorable winter nee- 
on. Within a short time the life 
vcle of these winter grnaans will 
e completed, and rattle will have 
■, depend on perennial summer

Ing. 
*■-

ng plans to remove their oattle 
Von nt 'east port o f thoir range 

(Continued on Inge t )  ,

rowmg grasses for their graain 
lo kmen are all ready mak-

Yn if New Car Finanend t 
Rank Rains With Yarn

livestock rve-y stockman has the EASTLAND NATIONAL 
dt re to grow more and better | Member F.D.I.C.
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FOR RENT -
son- RENT: Furnished apart -
went*. 611 West Plummer

tor at rats of 1100

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

FOR RENT: Newly decorated FOR SALE: Five room house. 603
ap&rUpenta. Phone 1085-W. Gilmer. Phone 989.
---- %-r---------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------
FOR RENT: Five room house for 
rent Phone 727-J-l.

FOR RENT: Nice 2 room apart 
rnent. Would like lady or couple. 
810 E. Main.

FOR RENT: Furnished 3 rooms j 
and bath apartment, $35 month 
319 East Main.
'4 f. . 7 I----------------------------------- --
HOUSE FOR RENT: 5 rooms 
Corner o f  College and Plummer. I
P M lIrsM .

FOR RENT —  Newly decorate<i 
aparttheTit. Hillside Apartments 
Phone 9520. j

PUR. RENT: Nicely furnished 3 
'room house. 302 E. Hill, call 77-^
• Carl Elliott.
S- - —— ' ■ ■■ ■ ' . -
FOR RENT: Nicely furnished two 

, bedroom house. James Wright/ 
Phone 111. J

•FOR RENT: Nice 3 room furnish-j 
yni apartment, private bath. Bills 
fpaid^SW N. I.amar, Phone 63.

FOR SALE: S bedroom house. 605 
S Bassett. Call 720-W-2 or 707- 
W-2.

FARM FOK SALE : Comanche 
1 arm, 98,53 acres. Just North of 
PToctor, Practically all caltivated, 1 
rood producing laryl, improved. 
On pavement, R.E.A., Mail and 
bust, route. Willis Walker, Tur
key. Texas.

A REAL bargain. Two residences 
and two acres for sale just 4 
mile from city limits. Please in
spect and make an offer. A loan 
can be established. Phone 727-J-l.

Moore About-
(Continued from Page One)

on our front cover instead o f a 
cut of Lake Leon or the court
house. The new directories here 
will be out about July, and we 
sure hope we get the new look 
this year.

— vem—
Someone was telling us the 

other day that what thts country 
really needs is dirtier finger- 
nails and cleaner minds. Could 
be.

— vem—
Seems like everyone in this part 

of the state tried to telephone Dal
las the other night after the torna
do hit that city. We put in a call 
shortly after 8 p.m. to the Texas 
Election Bureau in an attempt to 
give them Eastland County elect
ion returns, but were unable to get 
the call through until the follow
ing morning. *

Mrs. Donna Mae Anderson, 
chief operator here, said the local 
switchboard looked like a neon sign 
from the time the first news of 
the tornado reached here. S h e  
termed it the “ worse I ’ve ever 
seen" and said that about the only 
thing she could remember that 
would compare with it was when 
Eastland had that bad hail storm 
some years back.

More than 100 emergency calls 
to Dallas were delayed because of 
busy and out o f order circuits, and 
everyone who wasn't calling Dallas 
was busy calling someone else in 
town to tell them about the storm.

Having done our share o f add
ing extra work to the operators' al
ready overworked schedule, we o f
fer our sincere thanks for a job 
well done. Despite the fact the loc

al iiumber-ploase girls were swamp- 
cd, they still answered our calls 
with a smiling voice.

— vem
Mrs. Bruce Pipkin and son 

Gary. 5, were doing a little shop- 
ping the other day at Andar- 
ton's Drett Shop Gary was ex- 
amining some of <ha little toy 
animals they have in the stoee. 
A  skunk was praticularly fascin
ating to him. Finally he walked 
up to his mother and asked, 
“ Well , where's his thrower? "

That's it for now. See you next
time.

Bank Deposit-
(Continued from Page One)

1956 when the last call was is
sued.

Undivided profit* o f the hank 
were up from $86,674.89 to $96, 
141.75, however.

The trend was the same through
out the state. Observers belived 
conditions would have looked bet 
tel had the call been made about 
April 10, when last year's call 
v as issued.

MRS.

O r s r s s s i  V s t s r s * s  W a lasaaa  

K a r l  a n d  B o y d  T a n n a r

P o s t N o . 4136 
V E T E R A N S

OF
F O R E I G N  

W A R S
M oo t* 2n d  a n d
4 th  T h u r s d a y  

9:00  p .m .

FOR SALE: 5 room house newly] 
decorated, floor furnace. 150 
front by 160 foot back. Phone' 
1172-W after 5 p.m. or 279 before: 
S.

FOR SALE: Red Cloud and Porter 
tomato plants. Also hot and sweet ] 
pepper plants. See Dick Penning
ton on Highway 8 North Gorman.

FOR SALE: Seven varieties to
mato, all types bedding plants. 
Flower Shop, 200 N. Green.

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loans

J i(bnie
lakcte 

FORUM

SPECIAL NOTICE

ED V PRICE A CO. 
T A IL O R E D

S U I T S
Sport Coat* Slack*

C. L. FIELDS
Phon# 57t 103 W. Valloy

HELP W ANTED

JHISC. FOR SALE J Fema,«  *

We Are Moving
our Drilling St Production O f 
fice* to Abilene end o f f e r  for 
*ale two fine home*. 2002 W. 
Commerce and 207 S. Oak 
Lawn. The Geneva Pet. Co. Oil 
Field Service Dept, will remain 
in Eastland.

Jnck Chamberlain, Sr. Ph 833 
Jack Chamberlain, Jr., Ph. 332

^ H A V E  I m b  selected as authoriz
es dealer in this area for De-
rWitt's Babcock Bessie White I>eg 
Tjhrn pullets. These are proven 
Texas ' moat profitable egg layers, 
d *vfng won every Texas Random 
jbm ple test to date. Now booking 
#M ers for delivery any month in 
the year. Bhrt J. Frasier, Route 2, 

B m s .________  ______________I

R SALE: T5 X 150 foot lot on 
vement Filer- 631.f -

SALE: 3-fnch portabl|
-nluminum irrigation system, 6 4  
JPJ.P. portable pump, complete lay 
-out. Phone 2653, Olden, after 6 
Jgm., or write Box 669, Olden.

TO R  SALE: 1952 Supreme Trail
er house. 33 feet, two bedrooms; 
aft modem conveniences. Cal*

J jOR SALE Milk goats and goat! 
MSilk. I. S. Echols. Phone 841-J-l.

WANTED: Woman for general
laundry work. Eastland Steam 
Laundry, 210 North I,amar.

“ Sweetens W h o le ‘ Insides! 
Relieves Constipation
— both overnight!”
Sar* Nrt Mika* KirtWr. WeneannlU. Pi.

Belf-ftllre. heedmehy. when constipa
tion sours atom*ch'’  Black-Draucht* 
relieves constipation ovenught. Helps 
sweeten sour stomach too No harsh 
griping. Made from pure vegetable 
herbs. Brings thorough hot gentle 
relief in morning Life looks sunny 
•gain ' Oet Black-Draught today.
•In Powder or Granulated form and 

now -n new. east-to-take Tablets, tool 
CHILDREN When constipation sours 
Children s digestion, get Syrup of B.ack- 
Draught Tory love its honey-sweet la-ste.

SAVE $ Mi >NEY 
INSURE WITH FARM BUREAU 

Life - Polio - Casualty - Fire 
, Farmers Comprehensive - Personal 

Liability
BLUE SHIELD - BLUE CROSS 
MRS. JOHN LOVE, Service Agt. j 

212-14 Petroleum Building 
iPhone 1178 Eastland J
! NOTICE: I have been selected 
authorized dealer for Improved 
Willis Stink Bait in thin area. 
To be sure of better fishing look 
fni the jar with the blue lable, 
IMPROVED WILLIS S T IN K  
BAIT. W G. WALKERS DRES
SING PLANT. Phone 110 East- 
land, Texas.

SEE ME for your stocker goats I 
needs. Sterling Jordan, Box 397, 
Mason, Tex. Phone 1122.

FOR SALE
Nortex Seed Oats 

1.05 Delivered 
[-Phone 232 - 901 Gilmer St.

5  For Lease
a *
^SINCLAIR Service Station f o r  
Joasc. For information are Pat 
-Thomas, Sinclair Agent, Banger.

"Positions Wanted
-POSITIONS WANTEDV* Would 1 
jjJke job doing yard work or tracts 
~ur driving. Homer M. Patterson, 
jjgione 392.

A U TO S  FOR SALE

NEW 1957 RAMBLERS, sedan*, 
station wagons, with or without | 
fa c to ry  air conditioning, hydra- 
■0 a'-ic or over drive, reclining seats 
•Rut make a bed— 30 miles per gal- 
J on — top resale value over all low- 
^Wiced cars— from $1950— other 
Ipiported 4-door sedans from $1395 
e -  Tom's Sport Cars— authorized 
•ale* parts and service— Eastland.

POR SALE: AUTO 1960 Plym-
agkuth suburban, good condition, 
“ ood Mr*. $475. Phone 17.

16ISC. W ANTED -
WANTED TO BUY: Used baby 

rnum m . Phone 773 J.

(V /E 'v : S O T ONE FOR EVERYONE)

BRUCE PIPKIN
S P O R T  C E N T E R

304 East Main Phone 525

NEW OLDS-CADILLAC

T R A D E
I NS

SPECIAL
1956 Chevrolet

2-Door Sedan. Fully equip
ped and really nice.

SI 195 Exchange and 
your old running car

1956 Rocket Old* Sedan 
Full power and factory air con
ditioned. Like new!

•
1954 Ruick Super 4-Door 

Sedan. Full power. 1-Lady own
er. Perfect condition.

•
1955 Rocket Olds RR 

Sedan. Fully equipped in beau
tiful condition.

•
1955 2-Door Sedan 

A  real nice one. Fully equipped. 
Including over-drive.

SPECIAL
1955 Rocket Olds 88

2-Door Sedan. A  very low 
mileage. Fully equipped car. 
Absolutely tbe cleanest and 
nicest in Texas.

1953 V-8 Starlight 
Club Coupe. Fully equipped and 
like new.

•
1950 Model A Ford 

Sedan. Original .dark blue finish 
and in top condition as tbe price 
o f  $300 indicates.

•
SEE US T O D A Y  B E FO R E  

Y O U  T R A D E  FOR A N Y  CAR  
•  B M N O R W O O D  

•  N O R M A N  GUESS 
•  DON P IE R S O N

DON PIERSON 
Olds - Cadillac

by JANE STEWART

To beat the bugs, soak cigaretto 
stubs in a little water overnight; 
then strain and dilute the resulting 

liquid and pour 
it around the 
plants (but not 
on the plants). 
Y o u 'l l  f r e e  
you r p lants 
from ants.• a s

T o  ope n  a 
lock that's hard 
to turn, oil the 
key rather than 

trying to lubricate the lock. Same 
eject! • • e

If a hot kitchen is your problem, 
place a pan of cold water in the 
oven after food is removed. That 
way the water will absorb the heat 
instead of the kitchen getting hot

• • •
By storing your peanut-butter 

iar upside-down on the Pi elf, you'll 
keep the peanut-butter completely 
blended.

e • •
There’s a big new contest going 

on for people with ideas for house
hold short-cuts. The prizes are 40 
week-long vacations in Florida for 
two. To enter, write your favorite 
household hint on the hack of a 
Pine-Sol or Forma Starch label, 
then mail it to Box 1662, Grand 
Central Station, New York 17, N. Y.• 0 0

Your feather pillows will last 
longer and feel better if you air 
them on a eloudy day rather than 
in the sun. The sun’s rays draw tha 
natural oils out of the feathers.

• o o
The old dock that hasn’t run for 

years is still useful in the sickroom. 
Set the hands to remind you when 
the next dose of medicine is due.

COLO SUFFERERS
Get S T A N B A C K , tablets or powders, 
for of C O L O  D IS C O M F O R T S .
Th# S T A N B A C K  prescription type j 
formula it a combination of pam re- I 
lievmg ingredients that work together 
for F A S T E R  R E L IE F  of H E A O  A C H E . 
N E U R A L G IA  and A C H IN G  M U S C L E S  
due to colds. S T A N B A C K  also RE 
O U C E S  F E V E R . S N A P  B A C K  w.th 
S T A N B A C K .

Modem Dry Cleaners

you tin' prettie l belle in the Ka.-t
cr Parade!

Stan and Glenna Hake. Owners 209 S. Seaman 
CALL 132 FOR PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 

Only Storage Vault in Eastland County 
You Pay Nothing Until Next Fall

An FASTER BOUQUET 

from US to YOU!

“ Pretty a.« a posy!”  That's what 
you’ll say about each of the spank
ing smart coifs in the cluster of 
hairdos now being featured in our 
styling section. Of course you'll 
want a gay shortdo to show as you 
doff your Easter bonnet, so make 
an appointment now for a nicely 
new style that will frame your 
face with flattery . . . give you a 
fragile, flower like look . . . make

Ruby Crawley Beauty Shoppe
We Style Your Hair To Fit You 

Hair Shaping A Specialty
Appointment Only Ruliy Crawley, Operator and owner

107 N. Lamar Phone 379

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

Box (Hfirr CIpens 700
First Showing 730
Box Office Closes . 9:30

FRIDAY - SATURDAY, APRIL 5 - 6

EXPERT CLEANING  
AND GLAZING

You cannot afford to do 
without this protection. 
The cost is so small!

FUR COATS, minimum charge ...  ..... $2.00
MEN’S and I.AL)IES' OVERCOATS,

minimum charge .......................... . . $1.00
MEN’S and LADIES SUITS,

minimum charge ....................................  $1.00

. . . Let us tak* car* of them 
through the Summer in our 
Modern, Cool, Insulated, Fumig
ated Vault. All garments ar* in
sured against fir*, th*ft and 
moths.

Wins Fashion Citation

Oyd Charisse will receive the Harper’s Bazaar 1957 Fashion Citation
as thr motion picture artist w ho has contributed the most to the w orld 
of fashion on NBC's Wide Wide World on .March 31st. Dinah Shore has 
been chosen as the teles ition artist to rreeiv e the aw ard and the theatre
representative will be announced shortly.

.Miss Chari-se. starring in MG V s  "Silk Stockings." w as chosen by th* 
hoard ot editors of the 1- ' ' - J by 5Ira. Carmel Snow, editor*
In-chief.

Lone Star Gas 
Offers Free Range 
For Cake Recipe

Lone Stur (ins Company’s Home 
Economics Department, celebrat
ing its twenty-fifth anniversary 
this year, is looking for a recipe 
for a birthday cake to help ccle- 

| brate the occasion. And they have 
chosen the Spring Range Campaign 
as the time to take this seal eh for 
an Anniversary Cake recipe to the 
public.

To the woman who helps t h e  
home economists mark their birth
day by furnishing them thi - very 
special recipe will go a 1957 ther
mostatically controlled top hurnpr 
gas range of her choice. She can 
select any make or model she de
sires from the dozens o f fine 
“ Burner With A Bruin" gas range 
on display at appliance dealers 
during the campaign.

She does not have to bake a 
rake or buy anything to enter. 
The home economists will make the 
cake. All a customer has to do to 
enter the contest is pick up an 
entry blank at the showroom of a 
dealer participating in the Spring 
Uangp Campaign or at a Lone Star 
showroom. These dealers ran be 
easily identified by the many col
orful signs and displays decorating 
their stores. A cake recipe entry 
blank will be given to her free.

The customer then writes down 
her favorite cake recipe or a recipe 
she believes would make the best 
Silver Anniversary Cake and mails 
it to Lone Star Gas Company, 
Home Economics Department, 301 
South Harwood Street, Dallas. The 
entries must be mailed during the 
campaign months of April and 
May. A person may send in as 
many recipes as she likes as long 
as each is on an official entry 
blank. The contest is open to 
everyone except employees of Lone 
Star Gas Company and t h e i r  
families.

Soil-
(Continued from Tage 1)

a* this time to gfive their better 
perennial summer grasses a chance 
to recover from the drought. Many 
pastures which have been severely 
..bused should have a large portion 
of our present succulent growth 
of winter grass left on the laud as 
litter. A heavy litter will help 
keep a large share of the good 
rains we hope to receive in April 
and May.

J. D. Hcrrcll recently completed 
about a mile of terraces and a 
Iniyc diversion terrace on his farm 
north of Olden.

J. G. Harlow who lives in Dallas 
built about a mile and a quarter 
of terraces on his farm cast of
Citeo.

Roy Adams has compleded three
miles of terraces, two divcr-imi 
terraces, and a nice pond on his 
farm near Dothan.

K. M. Snee.I finished huildi i- 
an exceptionally nice pond I-* t 
week on bis farm ill the Grn’ - 
vine community. This pond »  l 
cover about four surfa o acres, 
is 27 feet deep and is estimated ! > 
hold 20 - 25 acre feet of wat -r. 
Additional drainage area was ad
ded to the pond with a large di
version terrace.

Wife of Former 
Ranger Pastor Dies 
Of Heart Attack

Mrs. H. H. Stephens, 73, o f Abi
lene, Texas, wife of Rev. H. If. 
Stephens, former pastor of the 
Central Baptist Church o f Ranger, 
died at 1 a.m. Monday at Hendrick 
Memorial Hospital in Abilene. She 
succumbed of a heart attack late 
Sunday night .

Rev. Stephens was pastor of the 
Central Baptist Church from 1929 
to 1938. During that time, Mrs. 
Stephens was a leader in all ehurch 
activities locally, and active in 
county and district WMU work. 
They had been residents o f Abi
lene for sixteen yenrs. Rev. Steph
ens retired mi 1943.

Horn Nannie V. Sivells on March

130, 1884, in Brownwood, she was 
married to the Rev. H. H. Steph
ens in Brownwood in 1911. She 
was a graduate of Howard Payne
College.

Funeral was Tuesday at the 
| First I: apt is) Church in Abilene 
| where the rouple had been active, 
with Dr. Elwin Skiles, pastor, o f
ficiating, a.-'isted by l)r. E. B. At
wood, formerly on the faculty of 
llardin-Simmons University. Buri- 
.al was in Elmwood Memorial Park.

Survivors are her husband. Rev. 
II. II. Muphuai " f  SOS Santo-, Abi
lene; one daughter, Mrs. A. J. 
Smith, Jr. of Anson; three grand
sons, Rob Houston uml Gilbert of 
Baylor University, Waco, and Steve 
of Anson; two sisters, Mrs. John 
Brock of Abilene anil Mrs. Ora 
It. Smith of Richland Springs; and 

lone brother, Charles Sivells o f 
: Brownwood.

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life • Fire • Auto • Farm 

Polio - Bonfl*

37 v* * rs  la  th *  la ia r a a c *  

B asin*** l a  E * i t l* * 4

1

Ik r  -  "
PH O N E■  n

42 Day
and
Night

E X P E R T BODY WORK 
AND PAINTING

WRECKER SERVICE

K I N G  M O T O R CO.
Direct Factory Ford Dealer 
Northeast Corner of Square

PLUS: 2 Color Cartoons

SUNDAY - MONDAY, APRIL 7 - 8

20th Century-Fox presents I
Teenage

C iN e m a S c o P ^
_______________________  « i  < K.

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

TUESDAY ONLY, APRIL 9 
Tuesday Is Bargain Day— ADULTS 25c 

Children Under 12—FREE

It s FUR STORAGE TIME
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RETURN TO EASTLAND
Mr. uwl Mrs. John Barham, who 

have lived in Weatherford for the 
past five years, have moved hack 
to Eastland to their house on Her- 
rell Street.

Get regular

MOBIL CARE 
CAREFREE

E A R L E Y  
TIRE SERVICE

PHONE 208
iJ02 W. Main Eastland

Mmes. Dick, W estfall Present 
Program on Texas Monday Night

"The Growing Umpire”  was the 
t ’tle of the program presented to 
the Las l.eaies Club .Monday 
night at the Woman’s Club. Pre- 
-eiiting the program were Mrs. 
Hubert Westfall who spoke on 
“Texas Legend” and Mrs. O. H. 
Dick who told of "laindmarks of 
an Era.”

Mrs. Westfall portrayed Lud
wig Bemclams, a denti ;t in New 
York before talking in his office 
one day with a Texan. The Texan 
described Texas as such a wonder
ful place that l udwig decided to 
tour the state. He and his wife 
anil their dog, traveling by stat
ion wagon, entered Texas by the 
way of Louisiana and left by Tex
arkana. He found Texas to be 
everything the Texan had claim
ed, the people wonderful and the 
country beautiful.

Mrs. Dick spoke on the “ Gon
zales Birthplace o f Texas Free
dom.”  She said, "History is not 
hard to find in Texas. Wherever 
one goes, there is some shrine, 
buttle field or monument that 
brings memories of the spirit and 
re-olve of a people who cherish
ed freedom enough to fight and 
die for it. The pioneers came this 
way in a turbulent time. Danger 
was a way o f life, but they came 
to stay.

They toiled and fought to win 
a free life for themselves and a 
brighter future for their child
ren, and here they built a great 
state. Some of the people that en
joy this privilege and freedom 
are rich from the resources of 
the state, mainly oil.”  She also 
added that “ Of the ten richest men 
ia the nation, five are from Tex
as.”

V.’ ill Rogers’ saying "A fter all 
it is a great rountry but you 
can’t live in it for nothing.”  was 
Quoted.

Home made fudge, made with 
Texas pecans, was served to those 
attending.

Mrs. Opal Cross was hostess 
fer the evening in the absence of 
Miss Verna Johnson.

Attending were Mmes. Myrtie 
Anderson, Anna Grace Bumpaxs, 
Wayne Caton, Opal Cross, O. H. 
Dick, D. E. Frazier, H. L. Has
sell, Don Barker, Guy Patterson, 
Homer Smith, Thura Taylor, Hu
bert Westfall, Leonard Hurkabay, 
D ll Leslie and Miss Jessie Lee 
Ligon.

Auxiliary Scrap 
Book Wins First 
Place Ribbon

N O T IC E
OUR PRICES ON  

EVAPORATIVE

A IR  C O O L E R S
Are In Line With Abilene 

and Fort Worth!
PLUS: Service When You Need It!

TRADE WITH YOUR HOME TOWN 
MERCHANTS

W A Y N E  J A C K S O N  
A U T O  S U P P L Y

Top honors were awarded to the 
Fastland Memorial Hospital Auxi
liary for having the best scrap 
Look in the state. The scrapbooks 
were judged at the state conven
tion in Dallas last week.

Mrs. Larry McGraw, Auxiliary 
historian, composed the award 
winning book for which a blue rib- 

| bon was sent the Auxiliary.
Mrs. Samuel Butler, president, 

| announced that the emergency 
[ committee, consisting of Mmes. T. 
| M. Fullen, Jack Frost, Sidney 
| Seale and herself, would assist the 
local doctors in giving 80 students 

I of the Scranton school their sec
ond polio shots at the hospital.

RETURNED FROM NATCHEZ

Mrs. Samuel Butler was one of 
the thirty two wonen who went 
i n the Natchez Pilgrimage last 
week. The group left from Dallas 
and were gone one week. The 
women saw many places of inte
rest, going to and on the return 
trip from Natchez. Also taking the 
trip are Mrs. John Turner and 
Miss Mildred Turner of Dallas.

Tri-Hi-Y Aids 
Town In Clean 
Up Drive Here

Miss Charlotte Vaught present
ed the devotional at the Tuesday 
•tight meeting of the Eastland Tri- 
Hi-Y in the Y building and Gaila 
Walters opened the meeting with 
a short prayer.

Plans were made for a hayride
Saturday night, which will be a 
joint Trl-Hi-Y party.

The group derided to take on 
the responsibility of cleaning up 
the lawn in front of the high 
school Thursday in connection with 
clean up week. The Hi-Y will mow 
it.

Present nt the meeting were Sid
ney Seale, Anne Pittman, Patricia 
Fullen, Judy Inzer, Frances Cog- 
hum, Charlotte Vaught, Linda 
Kutknhay, Judy Hassell, Brenda 
Evans, Betty Young. Sarah Sims, 
Peggy Humphreys, Martha Freese, 
Mildred Day, Nancy Beck, Gaila 
Walters.

Jamie Stamey, Jackie Baggett, 
Martha Connell, Janie Morton, 
Phyllis Phillips, Janie Arther, Lin- 
nett Capers, Cora Mendietta, San
dy Taylor, Dixie Durham, Ann 
Toombs, Rosemary Jones and the 
sponsors, Mrs. Billy Frost and 
Mrs. H. J. Carothers.

Thursday Aitemoon Club Members 
Impersonate Outstanding Women

Phone 894 Phone 894

Know some ex-student of EHS 
j that everyone else may have for
gotten? Send his or her name to 
Terrell Coleman, 115 North Sixth, 
Waco. Let’s have ’em all here 
June 8-9 for Texas' Biggest Home
coming.

Change NOW to
THE ALL - NEW

SEIBERLING
SAFETY TUBELESS TIRES

For As Little As

2 0 % » o w n
Balance Payments 

Up to 6 Months

Finer T ire  
No Finer Tire Deal

What More Could You Ask?

JIM HORTON
Seiberling Tire Service

409 E. Main

Finest In The West For Over 30 Years 

✓ Eastland Texas Phene 258

S O C I A L
C A L E N D A R

Monday, April 8
7:30 p.m.— The Xi Alpha Zeta 

chapter of Beta Sigma Phi will 
meet in the home of Mrs. Bill 
Walters.

7:30 p.m.— Mrs. Jack Helman 
will be hostess to the Stitch and 
Chatter Club in her home.

7:30 p.m. —  The Pythian Sis
ters will meet in the Knights Hall 
for their regular meeting.

Tuesday, April 9 
7:30 p.m.— Mrs. Charles Bomar 

will be hostess to members of the 
Zeta Pi chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi in her home on South Hill 
crest with Mrs. Ronald Burton as 
co-hostess. The Ritual of Jewels 
and Pledge Ritual will be read at 
that time.

Wednesday. April 10
3 p.m.—The Civic League and 

Garden Club will present Miss Sari 
Scott, playwright and lecturer 
from the Margo Jones Theatre ’57 
in Dallas in the Woman’s Club. 
Mrs. Don Russell will be leader.

• Thursday, April 11
3 p.m.— A Federation Day pro

gram will be held at the Alpha 
Delphian Club meeting in the Wo
man’s Club with Mrs. Carl Jones 
as leader.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

M. H. PERRY
Representing

Southland Life
L ife  - Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 
Iducational - Annuities 

Accident - Sickneag 
Hospitalization • Group

Coll 173 or 713-J 
107 W. Main • Eastland

The program for the Thursday 
Afternoon Club on Thursday, 
“ Women in World Affairs,” was 
pic.senteil in Symposium Imperson 
ations. Mrs. Frank Lovett, pro
gram leader, introduced members 
of the club who impersonated out
standing women of the world from 
various walks of life.

Mrs. Frank Castleberry in 
Chinese costume, vividly protray- 
ed Madame Chaing Kai-shek giv
ing a brief sketch of her life and 
emphasising her religeous ex
periences through organizing 
prayer groups and her daily devo
tions. ,

Mrs. E. R. Townsend brought 
the highlights in the life of Clara 
Boothe Luce from early child
hood through a political and dip
lomatic career.

The life of Margaret Higgins 
Sanger who cmitributed much to 
the health and welfare of women 
and children was presented by Mrs. 
Clyde Young.

Mrs. W. A. Martin, wearing a 
Vera Maxwell model, showed a 
picture and read a personal letter 
from Vera Maxwell Inc.

Pearl Ruck, novelist and Nobel 
Prize winner, was impersonated by 
Mrs. Turner Collie. In addition to 
being the author of 10 children's 
books and 23 novels, Mrs. Buck 
i the founder of Welcome House, 
Inc. an adoption agency for child
ren of Asian-American blood.

Mrs. Frank Sparks, president, 
presided over a short business ses
sion. ITesent were Mmes. Frank 
Castleberry, Cetil C. Collings, 
Turner Collie, C. W. Hoffman, 
Donald L. Kinnaird.

W. P. Leslie, M. S. Long, 
Frank Lovett, W. A. Martin, 
Arthur Murrell, W. B. Patterson, 
Robt. G. Perkins, Virgil T. Sea- 
berry Jr., R. E. Sikes, Frank 
Sparks, E. Roy Townsend, Tom 
Wilson, Clyde Young, Harold 
White.

Miss Sari Scott, Playwright, 
Lecturer T  o Speak T o League

The Eastland Civic League and 
Garden Club will have the honor 
of presenting Miss Sari Scott, 
playwright and lecturer o f the 
Margo Jones Theatre ‘57 o f Dal
las, Wednesday at 3 p.m. in the 
Woman’s Club.

Miss Scott’s background quali
f y  her as an outstanding speak
er. She took her A. B. in Drama 
from Carnegie Tech and her 
Master in Letters from the Uni
versity of Pitsburg. For one year 
she served on the faculty at 
National Park College in Washing
ton, D. C., leaving to become As
sistant Director to Max Reinhardt

a* his Hollywood Workshop Theat
re. Two of her plays have been 
premeired in Dallas: “ An Old
Eeat-Up Woman”  at Theatre ‘49, 
“ Oracle Junction,”  at Theatre ‘54. 
Miss Scott was granted a Rocke
feller Fellowship in 1950, the first 
such grant established for a play
wright.

Mrs. Don Russell will be leader 
for this most interesting program 
and hostesses will be Mmes. Dud
ley L. Houle, David Fry and M.
L. Keasler.

Auyone interested in hearing 
this outstanding woman Is invited 
to attend.

Presbyterian 
Sermon Topics 
Are Announced

Morning worship begins at the 
| First Presbyterian Church at 11 
o’clock The Minister, the Rev. 

i Eugene H. Surface, will bring an- 
j other message on The Apostles' 
j Creed. The Sermon-subject is "I 
Believe . . . the Forgiveness of 
Sins.”

Sunday Church School convenes 
at 10 o’clock.

The regular meeting of t h e  
Church Session is Monday, at 5 
o’clock, in the Minister’s study.

The postponed meeting of the 
Women’s Association will be on

Hospital News
Patients in the Eastland Memor

ial Hospital are:
Mrs. W. E. Lewis, surgical 
Mrs. Helen Phillips, medical 
Mrs. E. E. Layton, medical 
Mrs. Marguerite Welch, medical 
Ronald Robertson, medical 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. VanGeem, 

medical
Mrs. Earl Conner, Sr. medical 
Mrs. Robert McMurray, medical 
Truman Brown, medical 
Mrs. T. D. Smallwood, Cisco, 

medical
Mrs. Vera Phillips, Cisco, surgic

al
Dismissed were Mrs. Joe Tullos, 

Richard Connell, Mrs. Billy Jord
an and Laura Harris.

Patients in the Ranger General 
Hospital from Eastland are 

Norman Guess, medical 
Mrs. Mamie Pynes, surgical 
Howard Bradford, medical 
Tony Lorenz, surgical 
Walter Duncan, medical 
Mrs. Lela Day, medical 
Dismissed were R. D. Reeve and 

J. T. Lookingbill.

Tuesday morning at 9:30 o’clock,
at the church. The Min A ** ’ 
tinues the Bible lemons on ” Je»us’ 
Teachings on Citizenship.”

, Every room wUi bo neejled U 
bouse ail the visitor* in tSxtland 
June 8-9. Make your home avail
able for Texas’ Biggest Homecom
ing.

T h ey A L L  want your

Bethel Baptist 
Youth Sunday 
Plans Announced

Youth Sunday at the Bethel 
Baptist Church will be a week from 
this Sunday, April 14. Rev. Lon
nie Kleiver, outstanding youth 
speaker from Fort Worth will be 
the youth pastor for the day. In 
preparation for next Sunday, L. 
H. Whitley will bring the opening 
devotional in Sunday School this 
Sunday morning at 9:45 a.m. Ro
land Koch is Sunday School super
intendent. The morning worship 
service will follow at 1 1 . T h e  
pastor, James Flaming, will be 
speaking.

Training Union begins the even
ing worship hour at 7. Note the 
change in time to the later hour. 
Evening worship will begin at 8. 
The pastor will be bringing the 
fifth in a series on the "Seven 
Last Words o f Christ.”  The text 
is from John 19:28, “ I thirst." 
Youth fellowship will follow the 
evening eiervice.

WMU will be held at 9:30 Tues
day morning. Mrs. A. J. Blevins 
Sr. will be bringing the Bible 
study. Prayer meeting is at 8 Wed
nesday night, preceded by Teach
er’s meeting at 7.

j Morgan Girl's 
Aux. Studies 
Home Missions

The Morgan Girls’ Auxiliary 
met for a program about Home 
Mission work in Cuba Wednesday, 
March 27, at the home of the coun
selor, Mrs. Harvey Kimbler, 401 
So. Seaman. Mrs Kimbler showed 
color slides which she and Rev. 
Kimbler made on a trip to Cuba 
in 1955. Mission points in Havana, 
the surrounding towns, and the 
summer assembly, Camp Yumuri 
were featured.

A visit was made by the group 
to Mrs. Frank Hodges who has 
been ill and is unable to get out. 
They presented her with a g ift of 
hossiery.

Refreshments o f  Pimiento 
cheese sandwiches which were 
made by Mrs. R. D. Kelley and 
punch were served.

Meetings are held each Wednes
day at Mrs. Kimbler’s home All 
girls between the ages of 9 and 12 
a:e invited to attend.

ortra it
for E A S T E R !

Miy w»

male your appointment today*

Canaris Studio
Eastside of Squart 

Phono 46

N O T I C E . . . C o m e  To 
Kendrick Drive-In Daily

(Serving Thi» Territory Since 1940)
FOR

Good, Clean JERSEY Sweet Milk 
Price -  70e Gal. *—

Phone 896-J-2 — Located Halfway between 
Eastland and Cisco

OIL FIELD 
Equipment

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

• SURFACE CASING
e OIL STRING CASING
• TUBING  
«  RODS
•  PUMPING UNITS
• TANKS

PEP'
7.5

$$10

'G H T  - SOLD - TRADED
r

'1 .U N G  CO, INC.
Eastland. Texas 

"a rd  Phone 1M

B I L L  H Y D E  
Sells and Builds 

STEEL BUILDINGS
for:

• Industry
• Commerce
• Schools

and other single-story 
construction 
STANFORD  

ENGINEERING CO.
P.O. Bex 687 Dial 3-4721 

Abilena, Texas

Humble t ip s
By Dwieht HtndrirLa

f l a g g y " -
»  w * tvw rT W

'Better M  hha w*. hs’t I

We pride ourtelves on excellent 
service, but occasionally have 
to make an exception.

H U M B L E  
SERVICE STATION

Tu-e* - Batteris* 
Washing - Lubrication 

Naxt to Safeway • Phone 1163



VISIT OUR

FISHING 

Tackle Dept
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.Have you invited an ex-student 
to be a guest in your home during 
4V  Eastland High School home
coming, June 89? I f  you haven’t, 

! 4| »o today. Make this Texas’ hu
gest Homecoming of 1957!

Episcopal Church 
Services Listed

First Methodist Church Cantata Is 
Planned Sunday Evening at Church

Repairs
AUo po*t koU i du i and 

f «n c « i  arvcltd

GREEN • Ph. 1152

Rev. R. A. Lewis of Brecken- 
ridge conducts communion service 
each Saturday at 10:30 a.m. at the 
Holy Trinity Episcopal Church in 
Eastland.

Lay Leaders service is held 
Sunday at 10 a.m.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Church School meets at 9 :45 at 
the First Methodist Church with 

I classes for all sixes Morning wor- 
( ship at 10 :50 w ith the pastor bring- 
ring the message on "The Savior’s 
Devotion." The choir will sing ” 1 

1 Walked Today Where Jesus Walk-

Ied" by O’Hara.
The Youth Fellowship will meet 

at 6:15 with I’eggy Humphrey and 
Henry Van tleem, Jr. leading. At 

: the evening hour, 7 o'clock, the 
choir will present the Fainter Can
tata —“ The Evangel of Easter.” 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Lotspeuh, di- 

i rectors.
Monday night at 7:30 there will 

be a meeting of the Official Hoard 
| at the church.

Tuesday morning at 9 a newly

Hi there! Well, here we are again with some more 
of those wonderful bargains you can find right here 
in Eastland.

Need some jewelry to match that new Spring out
f i t ’ SMITTY'S has Jewelry in every shape and color 
including light weight plastic earring and bracelet 
sets. Go in SMITTY'S amd pick the color and type to 
match your w ardrobe.

If you haven’t had time to wash the mud off your 
car since the recent rains JESSIE GOBIN’S HUMBLE 
STATION will be glad to do it for you. They will also 
clean the inside of your car and have it bright and 
shining in no time at GOBIN’S.

organized prayer group will meet 
in the Chapel. The revival which 
begins next Sunday will be includ
ed in the prayers. The Woman's So
ciety of Christian Service will meet 
at 2:30 Tuesday for a short meet
ing before the Children’* program 
at 3, under the direction of Mrs. 
Rudolph Little.

The Commission on Evangelism 
will meet at 7 o’clock Tuesday 
night. The members are: Ed Sar
gent, Homer Smith, Mrs. Ina Bean, 
Mrs. Frank Castleberry, Mrs. T L. 
Fugg, Mrs. Fred Davenport, Mrs. 
R. C. Ferguson, T M <>»llie, M. H. 
I’errv, Tom Stamey, Henry Van 
tleem, Joe Anderson. This is im
portant as the plans for the Holy 
Week Revival are to be made. Dr. 
Douglas Jaekson of SMC will be 
the preacher. Bible Study Wednes
day night at 7, studying “ Preile*- 
tinarian Heresy.’ ’ Choir rehearsal 
Wednesday night at 7:30. Junior 
Choirs Thursday afternoon.

The Evangel of Esiter 
hy Lae R oger*

Prelude, “ Meditation” , Brnbech
Mt> Alva Lrtsoeich.
Invocation, Rev. Richard R. 

Smith.
Who Rides from Olivet? Choir.
His Own Received Him Not— 

Choir with Baritone Solo by Bub-

First Baptist 
Church Services 
For Week Told

Christian Science

ba CanutesorL
He Lover! I s  So— Contralto Solo

If you are tired of those blue Monday wash days 
we have the perfect answer. Just call EASTLAND 
STEAM LAUNDRY, 584. and say "come get 'em” . 
When those clothes return fresh and clean you'll know 
EASTLAND STEAM LAUNDRY service is for you.

JEANETTE’S FABRIC SHOP has just received a 
shipment of printed cotton fabric you seamstresses 
won't want to miss. If you haven't found the material 
for your Easter dress yet. better hurry on down to 
JEANETTE'S. It's going fast.

EASTER FASHIONS . . . Every woman interest
ed in fashion should make MODE-O-DAY in your city 
your headquarters for Blaster dresses at $3.99 to 
*10.99. cotton blouses for every occasion at only $1.99, 
slips, only $2.99, MODE-O-DAY nylons, 79c and 99c 
Give a box of hose for Easter.

Thinking of eating out Sunday? Just take a look 
at what's on the menu at the CONNELLEE COFFEE 
SHOP . . .  baked turkey and dressing, cranberry sauce, 
cream of chicken soup, tomato juice, snowflake pota
toes. buttered corn. English peas. Spanish cole slaw, 
apricot cobbler and a drink. All for S1.25 at the CON
NELLEE COFFEE SHOP.

by Mrs. Grady Pipkin.
To Calvary— Choir
0  Jesus Crucified— Choir with 

Baritone Solo by Bubba Canuteson
Offertory ’ ’Cantabile’’ , Kabalev

sky.
Christ is Risen from the Dead— 

Women's Chorus— Men's Chorus.
Soprano-Alto Duet— Mrs. Grady 

. Pipkin, Mrs. John Goode— Tenor
Solo, Tommy Stark.
Angel of His Morning— Soprano 

Solo, Mrs. Art Johnson.
1 Say to All Men— Men’s Chorus 

Bass Solo by Dan Mitchell.
Go Ye Into All the World — 

Quartet and Choir. Quartet: Mrs. 
Johnson, Mrs. Pipkin, Tommy 
Stark, Bubba Canuteson.

O Christ by Faith—Choir.
Postlude
Benediction.

ROOM 
WEATHERMAKER j

with

FULLY AUTOMATIC j

m w cum uM B !

Church of Christ 
Revival Success; 
Services Listed

Services will be led at First Bap- 
t'st Church at both services by the 
I ife Service Band of Hardin-Sim- 
ii>ons University, Abilene. The 
band will be composed of six mem
bers: Vernon Whitenburg, Jimmy 
Grisham, Johnny Jones, Nancy 
Howry, Johnny Jackson, Mou Marr 
Merle and the sponsor, Mrs. Smith. 
I:i addition to morning und even
ing services the group will have 
charge o f a Life-Comitment Dis
cussion at 4:30 Sunday afternoon 
for Senior Intermeudiates und 
Young People and a fellowship 
Tour after evening service for 13- 
14 yr Intermediates.

Youth Week ix being observed 
April 8 through April 14 with the 
following young people holding 
office: Youth Pastor, Stanley 
Blevins; Educational Director, 
Bill Upchurch; Sunday School 
Superintendent, Gene May; Train
ing Union Director, P. A. Cox; 
So* retary, Rebecca Graham; 
Pianists, Betty Jo Westfall; Chair
man of Deacons, Otis Green: 
Chairman of Ushers, Henry 
Sims, Jr.; W.M.U. President, Anne 
Pittman; and Brotherhood Presi
dent, David Whitten. Intermei- 
date G. A.s and Y. W. A.s will he 
guests Monday afternoon of the 
Homes and Logan Circles for a 
tea in their honor. Stanley Blevins, 
Bill Upchurch and Gene May will 
have charge of teacher’s meeting 
und prayer meeting Wednesday 
evening. Thursday evening the 
youth will visit by classes and 
Friday evening they will be enter
tained with a hamburger supper at 
the home of Evan Mitchell.

Regular Sunday School time is 
9-45; morning worship at 11:00 
The Sumtuy evening schedule has 
been changed: Elementary choirs, 
6 00, Training Union, 7:00 anil 
evening services at 8 :00.

The Shoemake Circle will meet 
Monday morning at 9:30 at the 
Lome of Mrs. H. W. Sims and 
the Buddin Circle will meet at 
3:15 p.m. with Mrs. W. D. Dukes.

Every one is urged to attend 
the Cisco Baptist Association Va 
cation Bible School Clinic at First

The supietr.acy and allness of 
God, Spirit, will be Emphasized at 
Christian Science services Sunday.

Scriptural selections to be read 
in the Lesson - Sermon entitled 
“ Unreality” include the following 
from Exodus (20-2,3): “ I am the 
Lord thy God, which have brought 
thee out o f the land of Egypt, out 
of the house of bondage. Thou
shalt have no other gods before 

»»me.
From "Science aod Health with 

Key to the Scriptures” by Mary 
Baker Eddy the following passage 
will be read (200:4); “ Moses ad
vanced a nation to the worship of 
God in Spirit instead of matter, 
and illustrated the grand human 

j capacities of being bestowed by 
immortal Mind.' '

The Golden Text is from Ec
clesiastes (5 :7 ): “ In the multitude 
ol dreams and many words there 
are also divers vanities: but fear 
thou God.'

Surplus Material 
Sale Scheduled 
At Camp Wolters

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Baptist Church Tuesday begin 
niug at 9:30 a.m.

The property Disposal officer at 
Camp Wolters, Texas, Curtis R. 
Page, has announced that a Spot 
Bid Surplus Sale will be held at 
the Camp Wolters Property Dis
posal Yard April 15, 1957 from 
9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m

Items include mattresses, hand 
tools, photo supplies, shop equip
ment, vehicle parts, and caterpil
lar engines.

The merchandise (gffered for 
sale is available for inspection at 
the Property Disposal Yurd during 
the hours 8:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., 
April 8 through April 12, 1957.

ALEX RAWLINS MOMS
M O N U M E N T S  

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884

Funeral Directors 
H AM N ER  FUNERAL H O M ES

Ban E. Hamnei
dES j

Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland
Phono IF

Cisco
Phono Hillerost 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANT WHERE ANT TIME 

Nominal Coot Burial Insurance

Now, That it s Spring Again-
. . . .  we are reminded of the many joys and pleasant me
for which this season is noted. But Spring may
windstorms, too. which are not -o pleasant. and^jfi|
bring death and much destruction of prom^|^H
ing If you are not carrying this
r in g  today  R em em ber, it i- b e r t ^ ^ S S
than to need it and not h a '• J B H

EARL
Eaatland,

4 f

i

According to Otta Johnson, 
local minister, the gospel meeting 
that closed here last Sunday night 
at the Church of Christ wa* well at
tended.

“ Interest increased daily in 
spite of the absence of many mem
bers who had the flu," he said. 
"The local congregation waa 
strengthened spiritually by t h e  
preaching of the guest evangelist, 
Durward Boggs, of Dallas.”

Sermon subjects to be discussed 
Sunday are “ The Unity of God’s 
People at the 10:50 a.m. sendee 
and “ None Greater Thpn John the 
Baptist" at the 7:30 p.m. sendee.

Bro. Johnson will begin a meet
ing in Dallas Monday night.

WE BUT

S C R A P
IRON AND METAL 

Get Our Prices Before You Sell
o You Will Liko Our Prices • You Will Like Our Weights 

• You Will Like Our Service

1315 W. Main

Make plans to welcome back
Eastland’s ex-students now. June 
8-9—date far the first annua! all
school homecoming —  ia just 
around the corner. Do’ your part 
to make this Texas- Biggest Home
coming. •

TRADE WITH YOUR HOME
TOWN MERCHANTS

P L A S T I C
C O V E R S

> tty Of Your New Car

s d T e F H

UM SHOP
Phone 170

. . . and see why we are the 

headquarters for all brand 

name tackle in Eastland. We 

invite you to come in and 

look around and compare 

our prices.

W* new hava our naw stock 

displayed for Spring and 

Summer fishing.

- Bartlett Co.
Elliott, Mgr.

Phone 112 or 1014 
and Floor Tile

Highway 80 West

Your Office Supply Check List
-Ledger Sheets 
-Ledger Binder 

-Ledger Indexes 
-Columnar Sheets 
-Columnar Pads
-Journal
-Cash Books
-D a y Books 
-Sales Books 
-Receipt Books 
-Inventory Sheets 
-Manuscript Covers 
-Rulers 
-Ring Binders 
-Brief Cases 
-Storage Binders 
-Daters
-Rubber Stamps 
-Stam p Pad Ink 
-C lip  Boards 
-Pencil Sharpeners 
-Pencils 
-Erasers 
-Stick Files 
-H a rp  Files 
-Steel Card File 
-Filing Cabinet 
-Filing Cards 
-Filing Indexes 
-Listo Marking Pencils 
-Markwell Dry Pens 
-Markwell Staplers 
-Bostich Staplers 
-Hotchkiss Staplers

-Pencil Lead
-Speedball Ink
-Speedball Drawing Points
-Stencils
-Duplicator Ink
-Correction Fluid
-Type  Cleaner

-M em o Paper
-Typewriter Paper
-Esterbrook Pens and Pencils
-Esterbrook D e s L  Sets
-Esterbrook Ren«w Points
-Bates Paper Punch
-Thumb Tacks 
-Clasp Envelopes
-Desk Blotters 
-W aste Baskets 
-Liquid Paste 
-Typewriter Tables 
-Staple Removers 
-Moisteners 
-N o ta ry Seals
-G o ld  Seals <
-Price Tags
-Rubber Bands
-Paper Clips
-Manila File Folders
-Desk Trays
-Scotch Tape
-Typewriter Ribbons
-Adding Machine Ribbons
-Carbon Paper
-National Cash Register Paper

E a s t l a n d  T e l e g r a m  O f f i c e
Eastland P h o n t  6 0 1

m anat V ■<*;’ j . £

ft


